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349062 Tamarack Drive Rural Foothills County
Alberta
$1,350,000

Welcome to your Dream Home South of Calgary and East of Okotoks. Currently under construction bungalow

will be ready by the end of August. This well-designed residence, situated on 4.3 acres is perfectly designed for

both comfort and functionality. The main floor will boast an open concept with a gas fireplace, 9 ft. ceilings

enhancing an airy atmosphere. The kitchen will be a chef's delight, featuring granite countertops, custom

kitchen cabinetry, and island. The main level includes 3 bedrooms, including your primary bedroom featuring

walk-in closet and 5 piece ensuite, also on main offers guest bathroom, and main floor laundry. The basement

features a free span steel beam, no exposed posts, it lends itself to be an open canvas for development with 9'

ceilings and large windows. Surround by covered sunrise and sunset decks to enjoy anytime of your day.

Oversize double attached garage with 13' ceiling height, insulated, & cement floor. Be the first to meet with the

builder and narrow down your design in colors and textures. Don't miss out on this great opportunity. Quick

access to hwy 2 and Okotoks . (id:6769)

Other 9.00 Ft x 10.00 Ft

Living room 17.58 Ft x 23.83 Ft

Dining room 9.08 Ft x 10.25 Ft

Kitchen 10.33 Ft x 13.25 Ft

Laundry room 6.67 Ft x 15.17 Ft

Primary Bedroom 13.42 Ft x 14.25 Ft

Bedroom 10.83 Ft x 11.42 Ft

Bedroom 11.42 Ft x 11.50 Ft

2pc Bathroom 3.08 Ft x 9.42 Ft

4pc Bathroom 8.25 Ft x 10.00 Ft

5pc Bathroom 8.58 Ft x 10.75 Ft
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